
October 11, 2016  

Start time 7:40 p.m.  

 

In Attendance: Joanne DeMelo, Robyn Iannerelli, Eliza Tavares, Christine Simbulan, Angela Pitzel, Kerie 

McLaren, Laura Thompson, Courtney Fairbrother, Melissa Oleniuk, Sheri Peteski 

 

Review of last meeting’s minutes and approval: Tabled until next meeting 

 

***REPORTS*** 

 

School Council Rep:  Kerie McLaren - Discusses How Council is responsible for making policies, updating 

Student/Parent Handbook, finances, and making uniform policies. Kerie also discusses about getting 

more space for the senior students by either expanding another area of the school or by bringing in 

portables. Eliza brings up topic regarding uniforms that in her school she attended they got a complete 

set of a uniform that was included as part of their fees. If you needed another set or more, you would 

order it separately. Others thought this was interesting as a future idea.  Kerie mentioned she would 

bring this topic up with other council members.  

 

Principal’s Report: Mrs. Katja Groves - Absent 

 

Chair: Joanne - no report 

 

Treasurer: Nancy - Absent 

 

Secretary: Laura - no report  

 

Teacher’s rep: Ms. Christine Simbulan - gave an update on what each grade is doing. 

 

***COMMITTEE REPORTS*** 

 

Hot Lunch: Karen - Absent 



Subway: Eliza - Quite a number of errors on forms, other than that it went okay. 

Uniform: N/A 

Recycling:  N/A 

Beautification:  VACANT 

Fundraising Co-ordinator: Robyn -  

Volunteer Recruiter Co-ordinator: Angela -   

 

***OLD BUSINESS*** 

 

• Halloween Dance October 28th 

• Playground Update - kids are enjoying playground. Continuing with Thank you cards.  

• $300 from CWL will be donated to Knights of Columbus for running BBQ at playground kick-off. 

• Wreaths will be next fundraising project 

• Uniform Swap: someone to take on / organize 

• Parent Group Facebook page: someone to monitor? 

• Any new fundraising goals? 

 

 

***NEW BUSINESS*** 

 

DFS Brochures: Courtney said sales went well, almost same amount as last years. Once orders arrive, 

help will be required to organize and distribute. 

 

Halloween Dance: Courtney still needs volunteers for various spots. The evening will be split for 

students by the times; K-6 is 6pm -7:30, Senior students is 8pm-9:30pm.  An older student preferred to 

do the DJ. Perhaps Haley and/or Nina? Courtney made a candy jar for kids to guess with .50c per guess. 

She is hoping to do the games for fun and free. Courtney will be making goody bags for the kids. There 

will be cupcakes, hotdogs, nachos with cheese and popcorn for sale. This event will have free admission. 

Forms will go out soon for everyone to fill out and return to school to get numbers for food etc. 

 



Epicure: Courtney suggests doing an epicure fundraiser but have it done online and everyone will be 

able to order from entire catalogue. Shipping fees may vary depending where orders are sent. (Details 

to follow later).  A motion put forth by Joanne on adding Epicure on as another fundraiser and possibly 

starting mid November. Laura and Eliza seconded the motion. 

 

Wreaths:  Is there anyone available to help out Goretti? It would be best to have 2 people on this 

project.  Still need to settle on who the supplier will be.  Robyn will assist Goretti. Discussion goes on 

about the timeline of sending out order forms and shipping dates for the wreaths to arrive in time for 

the Advent Season. 

 

Parent / Teacher Night: To be held on October 13th 

 

Gaming Grant Approved ($3500) This is only for extras that are non school related. 

 

 

 

Meeting Adjourned 9:30 pm 

 

Next Meeting: November 8, 2016 

 

 

 

 

 


